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Murray, Ky., Tuesday Afternoon, February 2, 1965

Metric Population 1E100

Vol. LXXXVI No. 27

*LOW OF TWO ABOVE ZERO RECORDED HERE
Gingles Barnes
'Grand Jury Head
The Celioway County Circuit
Court opened yesterday morning
lth Judge Earl Osborne presiding
Rev Lloyd Wilson opened the court
with a prayer

C

Oingles Barnes was named foreman of the Grand Jury empansied.
Other members of the grand jury
are Alvin Hale. J M Venable. La,alter Hill, Al Towery, James Key,
Fred Meta Philip Murdock. Calvin Outland. John C Ramsey, Hartle Craig. and George libiek.
The Grand Jury will make their
report to the Court on 'McVay
, oilier waning through the week.
Hominl Wayne Scott pleaded
guilty to a charge of failure to
comply with court °niers pertainMg finddid seawart. according to
court temede. Sigligibee was suspended an lie gemiliken that he
pay •
putot
dMeney
for child sugrpu1ha easerds show.
'te
The Petit
RU1 report Mondelay morningj.
a. to begin
t.lor trial

The 0.7.6•87. Department of the
Murray Womianni Club will have Its
annual Sweetheart Banquet Thursday February 4, at 6 30 pm at the
dub house
Mre. W. D. Caldwell. Mrs James
Bryan and Mrs. M. 0 Weather are
in change of aerangensenie_lbs
program
Reservations shoold be made by
early Wednesday morning by calling one of the following hostesses:
Clart
Meerismes lineaphery Key
Locichart W H Mason Chefad
Medusa'. Noel kteltigui t:reig 1131ler and J W Young
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PUNXSUTAWNEY,Pa Tril - The
Punxsutawney Groundhog. known
hen-about as the "seer of seers"
shen it conies weather forecaating,
today predicted ax more weeks of
miserable wintery weather
The faithful gathered at
Gobteen
Knob and
reported the
Ikrourethog bounded out at his burroy. precisely at 7 r sin
T.
me his shadow, and quickly scurried back in his hole
But before he diaappeared his
actions told the members of the
'Groundhog Caub the country could
I-Meet a 'nntellre eif everlthing Witeenter until March 16 - anow.'Met,
rain. winds and extreme cold
It wee bitter cold, and snowing.
and mill fairly dart when the
made his appearance.
NeN ertheless Grouncrwer Chit, members said he threw • distinct ohsdoe
The temperature on Gobblers'
)(nob at the time was four degrees
abWe zero:
No shadow would have meant an
early opting
Club mernbere who boat no time
In getting back to town, said this
ins the 79th consecutive year that
tie groundhog has made an accurate forecast of the weenier the
country could. expect for the remainder of the winter
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Oaks Bridge-Coffee
At Melugin Home

tEET

The morning bridge-coffee for the
ladies of the Oaks Country Stub
#.01 be held at the home of Mrs
Bob Mehigin. 1312 learru ARIL*,
on Wedneedey February 3, at
am
Al members are Raked to note
the change of the meeting place for
Me week.

'ice

Weather
Report

Price,

u.•../

•--

Western Kentucky - Mostly fair
and continued
very cold - today
through Wednesday. High today 22,
low tonight 3 below.

EET

Kentucky Lake: 7 sin 3865: betel, dam 309
artier Dam headwaters 331 4.
down 02, to theater 315e. up 0
Bumble 6169. ."1.,1844 5:53.
touroi gebrillete war-- ---

•

Scott said the temperature at 730
this morrung was four above after
the two above was recorded earlier.
The high for Monday was 34 devotes
whitah was yesterday morning-as
rhe sons' began to fall, Scott said
1 6 inches of snow was recorded
with an inch still on the ground
this morning

A total of 391.980 pounds were
sold for a 20.eal volume of *146.773 70.
Sales are continuing today on the
four Murray Loose Leaf Floors. Doran's. Farms Growers. and Plant:ma I

The Calloccay County High School
and the six elementary centers. Al'mu, Venni
lartIn
and
New Coneord, were
Grove
cased today after having dismissed early Monday morning Huron
Jeffrey. superintendent of Calloway
.County Schools, said the schools
will be back in session as soon as
I
Mrs Dewdrop Rowlett of Murray the roads are safe for the...transHigh School Is serving the Derision porting of chedren in the 'school
'for Girls and Women's Sporiti of buyer He said the students will be
Association
for notified the day before they are tn
the
Kentucky
Health Physical Education. and return to ecanol
Recreation as fire district repreMurray College High School is in
sentative for 1964-65
session today but the school buses
With the zooperaUcin of tier did not make their usual runs clue
scheol administrator, Fred Schultz, to the icy condition of the roads
•
superintendent and Eli Alexander, The Murray City Sehooes were in
'
faiseeivet hem -ales- ialetteinin -Ueda! alto ttitglierna""
ortnemoi
"--"the
tirrgui,thed her.self as one of the phyRegistration for the second semesre Property end Building Com- sical education leaders in the nate
ter at Murray State College' got
Imam Monday authorized five
Mrs Nan K Ward hairman of ioiderway this morno* with the
Aare colleges to make application the Kentucky Division of Morehead
YenIcra registering. It is not known
to the federal goverrwrient for fin- State College made the_announanhow many. students were prevented
ancing new housing units.
ment.
from returning today but they may
at • Inter date if
a The deEMAkr‘ent)
re •1164 today'..college officiate=
nets are all in the p
The only fire thus far repented
phew of planning which is nameLary to obtain estimates of Met.
to the Ledger Ar Times was an old
storage building on the farm of
The colleges will apply for aid frotn
the Federal Housing and Home
Mrs Clyde Brewer of Murray Route
Two out the North 16th Street ExFinance Agency FHHFA at the end
of this pease
tended Road The fire was confined to the building which was out
The construction completion dates
in the fie:d and it was surrounded
will vary, but generally these proby' snow with the fire not spreadingt
jecte will be ready for use at the
Cause of the fire was not known as
beginning of the fall semester of
the building was not even wired for
1966, the state corrunosion was told.
electocity. according to a member
mornArthur Wicker died this
Colleges and projects are:
of the family Tee Murray Foe Deing at ten o'clock at his home on
called but did not
Murray State College - a 400- eltaael Route One. He was 74 years partment was
reach the scene as it was out of
-bed men's dormitory /and a 320- of age
the city !Unita and it was found the
bed women's dormi
Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
flre Wes not spreading.
One:
Mimi
Route
Wicker
of
Morehead Scat/College o A 204- Betila
, One accident was reported tads
Kirribre
Mrs
Hazel
daughter.
bed men's doryttory and a 202-bed one
mcroung- at 7:50 at the corner Of
of Hazel Route One two eons, Aclren
wornen's dorlta7.
South 12th and Sycamore Streets.
• tr.
at
-Meeker
.
Junco;
and -Bulged
-at
D warffell
accordina
State College - Two setter, Mrs Pert* Puckett of Head
Mesta
the Murray Police Department Cars
en's dormitories and one Route One; one
brother, Nolli•
400-bed
Involved were a 1959 &Ise:. driven
women's dormitory.
400Wicker of Hazel Route One, three
SycabY Maurice Humphrey. 1111
grandchildren
stern State College - Two 400more. and a 1058 Exert driven by
Wedheld
will
be
services
Funeral
men's dormitories. the 400-bed
Pat Smith of lieurray Route Six
at two p m at the Miner Patrolman Martin Wells investi'omen's dormitory and 150 units nesday
with
Roe.
Chapel
Amaral
Home
for married students housing
gated the accident
One Heel Owens officiating
Kentucky State College
tert Warren said the main streets
Pleasant
the
will
be
in
Burial
200-bed men's dormitory and 20
are almost clear of aelout the cross
arrangewith
the
Cemetery
Grace
unite for faculty housing.
streets are still slick and urged cautments by the Meier Funeral Home ion in driving
of Hazel Mier, friends may call,
R K Carpenter. Manager of the
Southern Bee Telephone Company.
said this morning that a check with
the plant force revealed that no
special amount of S:•.rvice was out
on the hues. Yesterday some difPHOF2JIX. Ara Fit - One-time
ficulty WAS reported in the overtelecisicri personality Sherri. Fink of the circuits with the calbins who had lin laboration in : Jimmy Nix. pinkie 'Murray. has loading
being able to get the dial
Sweden in 1962 out of fear her ex- I been elected president of the new- lers not
immediately.
pected baby was ek•formed by thal-:* formed Geography Chili at Mur- tone
A check with E 5 Ferguson. supidomide, has given birth to her fifth ray State College
Murray Electric
.
1
Nix is a graduate of Calloway erintendent of the
child under A cloak of secrecy
revealed nci trouble on
The baby, a girl, was perfectly Skurity High School He is glen a :System. also
city Mr.
member of Alpha Tau Omega Jim- the electric lines for the.
a
normal
West Kentucky Rural
MM. Finkbine. 32, gave birth to my is a history and geography Ina- Walker of the
Elecatic Cooperanye' Corporation
the 7 pound. 2 ounce infant last Jot
Other officers are Mike Ketzis. olid this morning that no problems
Friday
lines in
Robert Finkbline, 33, a high school junior. New York. vice-president; had arisen with the coop
morning
teacher, would my only that his George Roberts. motor, Louisville the county since Sunday
wife and daughter "are perfect " It secretary: Betsy Britt. junior. May- when trouble was reported at Hazel.
The
through
cf last
231A32
amount

average, for the season •
the two week:. of sales ax.
Friday was $3940 with 4 pounce sold for the total
of money being 111.667,1506 12.

Mrs. Dewdrop Rowlett

_
Mrs. Rowlett Named
Representative Of
, First District

Murray State
To Get.Aid For
Dormitories

Murray Men, Boys'
Quartet, In Campus
Lights Show

'oundhog =
Gf—Sees Shadow;
Zack In Hole

Two degrees above zero was the
low temperature recorded last night.
according to Jahn Ed Scott. official
weather observer
for
Calloway
County,

Despite the cold and snowy weather Monday, the males of Type 33
Dark Fired tobacco showed an I
average of $3745 for the day. ac_to 011ie Barnett: local rer
the market

Sweetheart Banquet
To Be Held By The
Garden Department

"Campus Lone ' annual inuiMal
preduetrion at Murray State Coliege.
mill be presented this year Fromm 18 19 and 20 at the College
elm. 5 15 p.m.
show is two:lured by Iota
chapter 01 also& lots and

Schools Closed In County: One
Fire, One Accident Reported

Tobacco Sales
Show Average
$3745 Monday

ITS A 'POIIIIRCIP=111/rSIESSISOVerarnip takes the place of
a furnace ke O'Day borne In Palatine, L11 Heavy foe
caused
a power falhere which put the regular furnace on the kibosh,
so the family rigged -Up an auto radiator through whh
ic
water is diverted from • gas hot water beater. A small generator operates the electnc fan which blows the heat over
the room. That's Bobby Day, 7, keeping warm.

il

.aisxpoirr. Kyilrir

M* 'rateru
nunic
proi
rnft
egrartrf
Mew. The Is the Etth production
of "Campus laghts." and the Illth
year the Murray Men have been
featured in this show
Cenaua
86
Adult
The Murray Men ts • boys' moil
Census
Nursery
9
which sings in a style
quartet
Funeral services for Conte M.
Patients Admitted8
SOCTIP% here between the Hi Los's
Cathey are being held today at two
Patients Dismissed0
pm at the West Fork Baptist
and traditional Barbershop harNew Citizens
0
mony Each year in the production,
Church with Rev R J Burpoe offestiged
in
Patients admitted from Friday ficiating
the Murray Men are
several numbers addlogrea ONOT 9:141 a.m to Monday 9:36 am.
Cathey, age 81. died Monday at
colsea
iiipc
this
5:45 a m at his home near Stella.
and vartty to
Hal
K
Kingins,
production
Box
247
J
M
lege
He was a retired carpenter and a
t Marshall, Hazel Mrs Books Gib- member of the West Fork Baptist
Thts year's Murray Men
of Tom Scott. Pete Lancaster Lar- son, Hama Walter M Kopacz 1206 Church where he mined as a deacon.
W Main
Survivors are his wife. Mrs Genie
Mrs Bryant McClure.
ry Ittueger. and Mike Wright
Ton Scott, first tenor, is from 210 So 11th, Marvin A SUM. Dover, K. West Cathey, one daughter. Mrs
Madivioswine, and is majorlag in Tenn.: Eugene Davis at I Mem; James M Parker, 106 North 14th
psychology Lancaster, horn Illeaser- Mrs Mettle Outland, Rt 3: Mrs. Street, three sone. Jeddle, 1612 Main
set_ sings amondasow Ha Is _ao Vernon Even, Rt I. Lynnville: .Mes. Street, Loon ed *erre). Royle
Carlos Black. Rt 2. Parts, Tenn.: and Reuel of Orlando. Fla, one
English Major.
Baritone is Larry purger,
'Mlles Shirley Ann Brandon Dexter: brother, Herman ()Whey. North 12th
• music major fro millvaillatOK Mes. Rrinald Green and baby girt Street. eight grandchildren, eight
Indiana Wright. • larigillateemablIA 501a So 7th: Duel Omelet:on, Rt great grandeauldren
Active pallbearer' are J B CochIs this year's base and he is from 6. Mrs Joe D Lawrence and baby
girl, 1645 Calloway; Mks Constance ran. Joe !Medd. Keys Blakely. Buie*
Loulevilie
Davie Ordway Hall: Mrs Joe Pat Wilson, L E Outland. and Dimond
Ray and baby boy. Box 96. Hazel: Gamble
Mrs Deus Outland. Rt 6: Mrs
Honorary patibeexere are Ha
Richard Settimo and baby boy. 601 Story. Sam Chnstenberry,
College Court Mrs Gene Paul King, Higgins, MMus Story. Bill
erry,
Str
306a So 15th. Gene Stratton Ca- Jack Noteworthy, arid J
Davidthey. 1415 Vine, Mrs George E. son. all deacons of the
urth. and
Harrell and baby girl. 623 Broad the Men's Sunday
Clam of
St . Mrs Mary Marvel, 200 Pine the church
Deportment
Economics
The Home
Ext.; Deese 0. Huey, New ConInterment will
in the West
at Murray College High will sponsor cord: Mrs Mamie Whitney. 214 Fork cemetery
th the arrangeConstruction
Clothing
Beginner's
a
loon; Mrs Dan Knight, Model. ments by the
H Churchill FunClam beginning Tuesday Febru- Tenn., Mrs Sam McElroy. Rt 1, eral Horne,
ary 23, 7 X) pin in the Home Eco- Puryear. Tenn : Mrs Bobby Dash
nomics Department at College High and baby boy 1101 Main. James
The teem witi meet each Theaday Hart Jr 1504 Henry: Mrs Jenne:ON
night from 7 30-9 00 p m for a Dactenport. Rt 2. Hazel. Mrs Albert
period of six weeite
Martin. Gen. Del . Edward M.
The clam is open to adults In Shrost, 600 Meadow Lane. Cecil
Murray or the surrounding com- Outgo/id. 301 Woodiawn, Mrs Jerry
munities who are interested In Faughn 1406 Poplar, Miss Stole
learning some of the first basic Terry McDevitt. 915 Sycamore: Mass
Mee Una BrORC(I. age 88. passed
construction teebeae Gray Ray. 1200 Main, Wilclothing
in
Reps
away Monday morning at Ortkinclo.
There Is no charge or fee for the liam Rome Wanton, Hardin.
Florida She Wee a former resident
clam
of Calloway County.
Those persona who are interested Patients die:viewed fres. Friday COO
She is survived by one sister, Mrs
In such a clam plasm contact Miss a.m. Willesaday 9:111 sm.
LeRoy Keith of Maitland, Fla two was believed Mrs Finkbine entered' field. treasurer. Ron NeWCCIMer. senteeEconomics
Hoene
Fairless
Sue
Mrs. J. D. Joelums,-4.4. I. Mover. brothers, Otis Broach of Abilene, a hoepliet onder on isseemied name ior. Neptune. N. .7, reporter David
aver at College High by calling her
Irwin of the Geography Division, is
Ic
eiliCTliate
Lovett. let 2; Jerome Texas. and Tommy Broach of Nash- to avoid publicity
office 763-$01. Enrollment w01 be
/Doke.1196*Fenner : Billy0 Thur. ville. Tenn: several nieces find nep- --- TAR July. alten Mrs art-red:rine SpentiOle
red to Agra* twenty persona
rtiondeEttaler'11th: Mre Webrior hew* including-teronteeert-Mes--Ber- -ressfamed--thst. *he wee
—
who contact Ms
CHARGED IN MAIL FRAM.
Hicks. Be.' 6; and baby girl Hicks; nerd Bell and Mrs. Luther, Nance she gild she salica.no reason for
publicity.
A. D Elkins. let 1, Famengton: Bil- both of Murray
LOUISVILLE ert. - Robert G.
The funeral will be held Wednesly Skirl Brandon. 409 So &Oa Mn.
McKinney. 34. efts arrested here
TSIAL BEGINS
Preston Boyd Rt 2: Mrs Edison day morning at the Fairchild FunMonday by US marshals McKinMoore. 'Rt 4; Mies Patsy Ann Ma- eral Home with burial in Orlando.
LEXINGTON. Ky. Ter - The ney, who gave a Louisville address
this. Rt 2, Benton, Mrs Harold Fla.
trial of three men accused of lob- eletA arrested on a warrant which
McReynolda Meadow Lane, Mrs.
ATTORNEY ON BOARD
bing a Lexington bank last July charged him with using the US.
Murray Lodge 106 F & A M held Eliaabeth Receipt. Outhrie Drive;
began in US District Court here mails for fraud He was released on
its regular meeting Monday night Mrs Carla Black, Rt 2. Parts,
Tenn : Marvin Sills, Dover. Tenn ;
at the Lodge Hall
FRANKFORT, Ky. net - Lexing- Monday Merdon. 37, end Robert $1.500 bond, and is whedilled - to
The Cuba team conferred the Roy Lasseter, 405 So 6th, Mrs Clee ton attorney Alvin B Trigg war Dunavan. M. troth of Louisville. and appear in federal court at Newark
Master's Degree on the following Burkeen, Rt 3, Mrs. Joe Joyce, appointed Monday to 'the *ate Carroll Lynch. 28, Winchester. are next Friday.
brethern Paul Roger Heim, Robert Dexter; Mias Shirley Brandon. Dex- Workman's Cornpeneatem Board charged -with roteeng the Bank of
MEET CANCELLED
L Hooks, Larry D Young. and ter; Mrs Mande Thorn, Itt 1; Mrs. He succeeds Cawood Stnith. Har- Commerce's Euclid Avenue branch
Randell L ,Thornton.
Witham E Burkeen, Ill So lath; lan, who resigned to take a posit- of $41.864. Seveml witnesses for the
The Delta Department of the
Following the work, refreshments Mrs. Paul Spann. 17410 Olive: Mrs ion on the state Parcae Board government appeared Moncleaabut
were nerved and a felkhrship warn Otis Hall, 216 W. 9th. Benton. Mrs Triage appointment will be for four none WAS Able to peeiel141Y identify Murray Woolen's Club meeting has
this -mouth.
beet etuseeliedyears
the defendaots
ined
Carlos -Hicks-- It. 11: -

si

Murray Hospital

Funeral Services
For George Cathey
Being Held Today

tor

Clothing Class For
Beginners To Be
At College High

Arthur Wicker
Passes Away
This Morning

Sherri Finkbine
Has New Baby

Miss na Broach
Die Monday In
rlando, Florida

Jimmy Nix Named
President Murray
Geography Club

Three Men Receive
Degrees At Lodge

By United Press International
You can blame it on - a• the
wootheriFon pee ita
^it large high. pressureileiteAdlieh
brought cold arctic air Oslo Kentucky.That cold arctic air sent tonna.
ritures to as low as 14 below zero
in Cohmibia Five weather related
deaths have also been reported
The weatfier bureau says the cold
through
continue
will
weather
Thursday with a warming trend expected et that time
Although ne. moteanew snow is
expected, temperatures will range
below normal
A rash of minor
cidents was reatirldonported t he-who:1E1
day's new. snowfall made driving
hazardous.
A--eausplitig-of----:ow- -temperatures

and driving conditions this morning
showed:
• -Louisville - Five above Roads
reported icy in aptos.•
-Lexington - Two below Driving hazardous in the subtetian
areas.
• ...
- -Owenabcire .-One above Roads
icy rri spots.
-Paris 17--Dairi-hillow. Reside. icy
In spots.
-Paducah
Six above. Roads
icy in spots.
-Bowling Orben - Five below
Roads icy in spots.
• --Ashland - rive ebove. Roads
very hazardous throughout the area
Of the five deaths, reported, two
perstm net 0T nett% arriati- While
shoveling snow, another died of
exposure and two deaths were caused by asphyxiation
Raymond Shepherd, 66. Louisville
and
K Davidson. 59, also
cf Loiescille. died of heart attacks
while shoveling snow in front of
their homes
Joten R Wheeler, 62, and his wife
Irene, 57. died of asphyxiation in
their Louisville apartment. apparent.y caused by a defective fire
heater
John Hardin. about 80 of Louisvi1e, died of exposure His body
vas.found in ot .vacatoto
_
The cold weather and snow also
schools
in
closing
ot
caused the
about 30 counties.

evenue Roods
For State Parks
Are Approved
Try

Br CAROLE MAR
United Press Internatio
nal
FRANKPORT. Ky
- The
Mate Property and Building Consmission Monday improved issuance
of nearly 125 million in revenue
bonds for state parks improvelnents
The action waa taken with the
commlesion meeting in executive
session.
The estimated costs of construction for the proposed 88 lodge room
additions. 660 new cionpyntes and
TM boat slip. was $23 million, according to state Department of
Parks figures released following the
meetine
Use* a high interest estimate of
6 per cent the parks clepartrrwrit
figured the interest rate would total $134.865
"From the otandroint of constriatum cods arid met of fleATICItle
the mitimstes are high" Web` nnz
Finer rionimiseloner L Felix Jorner
said "We anteloated they would
be lower than this"
The rommiesinner mild his finance
(Impartment eiltimatel It would take
513300(1 a year to retire the bonds
and estimated net memoir from the
new feettities et $172108 a year
Joyner mid the commission hoped
to mil the boeds in "early metro"
after construction figures are set
and materials for sale of the bonds
hay- been prepared
"We'll move now as quickly as we
can Our objective is to get the
fyirilitiro open this summer," he
said
The bonds would be used to build
24 new lodge rooms at lake Cornberhind. 16 each at Rough River and
Kentucky Darn, 12 each at Jenny
Wiley and Natural Bridge and S at
General Bigler state parts
Forts' new boat shim would be
added at each of them Mate parks:
Jenne Warm -4,144. 47:seethe/lee/4
;
Rough River arid Kenlake
Levi Jackson. Jenny Wiley and
General Butler *ate parks each
would get 100 new campsites ane.
Blue Licks, Carter Caves, Pennyrile.
Rough River, Natural Bridge, Lake
Cumberland and Buckhorn state
parks each would get 50 new sees
HI-LO

NEW YORK 4141 - The lowest
temperature in the' *nation this
morning as reported to the U S
Weather aureola excluding Alaska
and Hawaii. was 32 below at Bemidji and Brainerd. minis The high
Monday_ wisaallt OL_Ada.A.eeae
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ONE BIDE of Duplex house 2 bed- I 10-MONTH-OLD Dachumi Childs RECEPTIONIST, book keeping, ofrooms, kitchen eying room and pet, not veer-meted. strayed from lice marmgement, typing end telebath, ?tarnished, Call 753-3386 atter corner Vme and Irvin. Reward. Cell phone management, some limited
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ROOMIS FOR 3()Mime boys. emus
Ledfications. Write to Box 3'.2C
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Hattie Steele. Deed
10 x 46' HOUSE Trailer. Lecelient
Harlan MoCage, South llth It,.
MODERN OFFICE SPACE , 534 FOR THE BEST in plunhung recondition. Price Vtillei 00. Oall 753Murray, Ky.. Executrr..s
square feet, first floor, air-condi- pair call Elroy Sykes Plumbing
2769.
F-3-NC
Dr A D Butterworth, Deed,
tioned, utilities furrushed. parking I Repair Service, Phone 753-8590,
Novella Butterworth. North tettii
53 FORD. Automatic 104 8. 15th. apace. tobacco building. 236-X11 Corcorn Hignway. If possible can
KE., ExecUtrik.
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Tensile D
Decti,
1.1 interested contact Western Dark Your business is appreciated.
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All persons having claims against
with
Ate Lustre. Rent electric
MOEHLE HOMES
amid estates are notified to present
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.
rpc Available February 1st. I/ Interested REsT USED TRAILERS in these cutors verifieda'scoording to law,
--- Center.
parts. 8' or 10' wide. 8 x 38 Eclae, sung to be presented to said Ad$1,395 10' a 45 Crokey $2,395., ministrators and Executors inchis
WANTED
NOTICE
8 x 42 Liberty $1,895. Many othem Mures of law.,
D, W. Shoemaker. Clerk.
as well to choose from. Matthew
Psy: Dewey Ragsdale D.a
PM ANY TYPE electric motor I OOLLIDGE BOY to share with one Mobile Homes, Hwy. 45 N.- Maywalk, are Dell Meetrie. They coin- boy. room, with privete bath, one field..
F-2-C
oletety rebuild eleotric motdrs. 24 block of college campus, 1651 Callehour service on emergenoy work may. Phone 7611-171111.
AT THE MCDviE5
_
Rione 753-3030 Lecated at the
Murray Dnve-ln Theatre entrance. TREE TOPPING, leveling yarda,
breaking gardens, tending Hower CAPrrOL -- Today thru WednesFederal State Market Service.-01P-24-C
beds, hauling trash away (all 763- day - WHERE‘LOVE HAS
CKME. day February 2. 1946 Kertgadge per1431. Haien Loving. Murray Re 5, Susan Hayward, Bette Davis. Joey
eheee-Arce Hag Market swore InHeathaton. Te.thniculor
&
Buying Statione.-eludIng
TRINE ORRY1011, Ail-types
MURRAY DRIVE-IN THEATRE- Reterusted Receipts 400
tree Teeming. Twang down ot : 1,000
DerI3ARRELS01 yam, ear corn. Tonne thru Wednesday - THE
rows and Gilts 25-50e - Biefer,
da.ogemua trees: AB work guar- 27.00 a barrel.
Deliver
to
the
Cal91LAE4
4
ATTRACTION. Pat Boons, U. 5 1. 2 and 3 1110-510 Ba, 116.75anteed. Phone 753-5611.
F-16-C loway County Coop Miii.'
NancilEsran, Technicolor.
F-2-C 17.00, Feiv U. S. 1 1116-220 lbs. $17.3617.65: U. S. 2 and 3 266.4129 Ls.
$15.50-1676. U. S I, 3 and 3 100175 lbs. 11.6.36-16.75; U. IS, 2 and 3
sows 400-600 Ii. 111,50-1275, U. 8.
1 and 2 250-450 lbs. 612.9044.50.
ELECTROLUX SAL.C.S & Service,
Box 213, Murray Ky. C. M Senders."of filr31478 LynnviRe, Ky.
F-23-C
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Dear Abby . . .
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CHZERE ANS REIT
CASSEROLE
1. (401)elbow
macaroni
I (401)pkg smoked
eked beef, cut up
c. cottage cheese
1 C. dairy siour cream
% e. chopped mike
14 C. chopped parsley
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America'. Dairy Aim.
F.L/1011 MACARONI AND senthed beef ere combined in a
delicious casserole Cottage
cheese, dairy sour creagahat ahealded Cheddierecetieeee&cki
flavor to this hearty lunch dish.
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utter
chopped green pepper
tio% ozowean
torto soup
% c. dairy sour cream
Dash pepper
2 c cottage cheese
c ale ed green onions
12 slices white bread
Butter
In saucepan, melt butter;
add green pepper; saute until
tinder Add soup, sour cream
and pepper, heat to serving
temperature
Meanwhile, blend toffether
cottage cheese and onions.
Spread on 6 slices of bread.
f
each with • slice of
In skillet, melt butter;
beiven reedwich on one Ede,
Add
m
ai& io
til"i
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Bee and
brown
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dishes
3 watches
Jeweled ring
'
$5 gold piece (1879-S) and several
old coins
Radio and stand
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of N A Link, deceased, and of

Camille Akers Link. deceased
Dover, Tennessee
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Nice public address system
18 shares of stock in DoverPeoples Bank dr_Trust Co.

Some valuable standard law Veit books.
We appreciate, the fine crowd in attendance last Saturday,
and look
ward to your visit to the premises next Saturday
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office

ReMlniton automatic 12 ga
gun
Remington 22 rifle
Winchester 22 tifle
Royal typewriter
Office desks and chairs
Cabinets

and other books.
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The following books &week-media ttiatitniiita, 24 voluMiiii;TriaWOrTd Book,
19 volt; Funk di Wagnals Encyclopedia, 37 trots: Harvard
Classics, 51 vols;
Tennessee, a History (Am Hist Society), 4 volt
Dictionary of American
Biography, 21 vois . Abraham Lincoln (Sanburg); R
E Lee (Freeman),
4 vols : The March of Democracy (Adams), 7 vols.; unabridge
d dictionary

----
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LINK RESIDENCE PREMISES IN DOVER,
,TENNF.SSEE

Antique furniture:
Kitchenware, dishes, 2 retrlgera' tors, electric stoves, dish washer,

1.74

Cut sandwiches diagonally.
Arrange on plate. Top with
soup mixtUre.
Serves 6.
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there will be offered for public sale still more items -of
goods and supplies, including .
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but%teed I',-qt
1110T SPICED
D RA.
Core bine crumbk dia adage.
2 tbep. butter
Sprinkle over tap. Dabs 30
1i lb.eked Pork
M01 in preheated 330•11. oval,
2 tbep. vbegur
Serves 6 to 3.
2 tees brows sugar .• *
I% TAP. ••It
Lse oregano
• tap. PePPee
4. tap. flour
1 c dairy sour cream
• c. minced parsley
6-toasted buttered
- sandwich buns
6 tomato slices
In skillet. melt butter: add
pork and brown well. Stir In
vaimpar, sugar, salt, oregano
and popper; cook over IRW
heat About 21) min.
Stir in flour and cook about
1 min or until mixture thigh ens
Remove from heat; stir in
sour cream and parsley.
Serve sandwich open-face
style with pork mixture
apsoned onto one half of bun
and tomato slice on other half
RIDS WILL LOVE an open-face Hot Spiced
Sandwich that
awns 6
is iserved with crispy potato chips and & mug
of odd milk.
MIN Filling tresses well.
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Worcestershire
Saute
• e corn flake crumbs
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•e shredded Cheddar
cheese
Ceok macaroni
. accordutg to
9•6' essteueteetle drain.
In large mixing bowl. combine macarom, bed, cottage
cheese. sour cream, Delon.
parsley and Worteeterehire
sauce; toes lightly to blend
Turn macaroni mixture into •
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